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Even More Necessary than a"Family UmbrelU
Is Gold Dust Washing Powder. Why? Ikcau.se it's made to
fill a want, and does what it's made for. Cheaper than the cheapest.

FOUR POUNDS FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTo"
Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of other Washing Powders, and
yet it is Pure as the purest. Tor cleaning, scouring, scrubbing, it
is unexcelled. All Grocers keep it.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

M.
.a

w

s Gas Fitter--
Wronght

HoHp,

HTrVst
Office and

CHAM . W. YERBUKY. M anaer.

AND DKALRR IN

and Cast Iron and Lad Pipe
Parking, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

shop 219 18ih St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
has punhased the well-know- n

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
and hopes to retain the custom ot his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of tbia

Old Grocery
-- that it haa always enjoyed by dealing only In the best gooda-A- T

TOE LOWEST TRICES.

ROLLIN RUICK,
SnccesHor to A damson & Rnick,

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Hock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

fSjjr-Secon-
d Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eim Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Succesiot to Danquard A Browner)

ITLOXJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and

He solicit a share of the trade and will make price) as low
ai the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Das opened with an entire atock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
CeTFresh Farm Produce alwaya on hand

Mr. Smart dualrss a renawsl of bit old trad, and will try and give pstront price, and treatment
of yore.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just receWed another Inrolce of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will attll 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
the city. Call and examine the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
420 Brady Street, Davenport, la

Davenport
BnSlQBSS

Rock Island Daily

YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam

Wagner Grocery

Established

PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Street

Provisions,

College

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datkwfobt, Iowa.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LEECH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
800 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papib.

tJTalnting. Graining and Paper Hanging.

PIMICZ BLOCK, Twentieth Street, Rock Island. 111.
near Third Avenue.

IETTER THAN GOLD.
RESTORED HER HEALTH.

Fct 85 yean I suffered from boils, erysipelas
and other blond affections, taking daring that
time great quantities of different medicine, with-

out jiving me any perceptible relief. Friends
Induced me to try 8. 8. S. It Improved me from
the .tart, and after talflng several bottles, re-

stored my health a. far ft I could hope for at
my spa, which I. now seventy-fiv- years.

Mas. 8. M. Lucas, Bowling Green, Ky. .
TreiUae on Blood and Skin free.

SWIFT HPKC1FIO a.Qa.

Qp mm
PUHEI PALATABLE! POPULAR!

G1'AR4KTEED Pwrt Jirrt inenncfcr.
tin i (Ml form. 8lid 10 Jars, liquid in bodies.

HwM-kMpr- n And It Invaluable for
8 up. Ntews. Meat Sauces, Bouillon, eto.

As Beef Tea, strongly recommended by
leading physicians, for Invsltrl. Infants and
diners. Anpetlsina and strengthening.

Asa your urusKiM or grocer for

Aimour's Beef Extract
Or send IMe. for .ample package and

descriptive panipnlet. to
ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago.

1 Mz

"LA GRIPPE,"
Tli Russian lofluenzt. is here as else-

where, fully prepared to do its deadly
work.

Dmperate remedies mar be resorted to with
de.rate results, and as in the scourge of winter
cboiera of two rears ago. the victims do not Bel
well. Hundreds noon nuudreds slowly but surely
sank Into tbe grave, all because they were not
projieriy cniea. rne poisons were len in tneir
systems. But there l. a medicine which will
eradicate ail poisons and we warrant thla.

Tiie Great Restorer!
Blood Purifier, Nerve, Brain and

General Tonic.
wir do all thla, haa done it we waraant It and
wil refund all money paid ns for It if we cannot
make our warrant good. Take one to two ls

every hour nntil tbe chill, fever and
par ixysms of pain are overcome, then continue
the dose every two hoar, until you are thorough-
ly vail You csu have it of druggist, at One Dol-
lar per bottle, or send to
THE Git EAT RESTORER WORKS.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

ROCK ISLAND

RON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DOWINO, Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Plr and Time triad Oompaatas

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
liases as low ai any reliable company aaa aamsd,

I oar patronage Is snitcllsSL
ia Aflrwa tinea.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent., amour other tlm-trl- ui and w.n.

'mown FirelnsuranceCompauiee, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r NY
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office, London .
Union Ina. Co. of California.
Security Ins. Co. New Haven, Conn.
Wilwaukee Mechanic's Ina. Co. Mil-

waukee, Wis.
Office No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

it

It A.of'wfafsT wstra mnd

No Chem icals
sra VMd Ib las prepsretioa. It has
an lees tkrm ato .. uf

Cotes aiissd wlta March. ARusrrout
Sugar, sad is thsrefers fsr mors

saoaiicsl, s ins laea so
a. It is dtltcieae. naarahirx.

tranrtasnlng, Easirr Xnoiarmu.
and sdmirsbly sdapttd fcr laniids
ss mil as for psrsoas ia SsaWi

Sold by "Grocer everywhere..
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Ma

kaesaa aasa aaif stm ana
rttULtd III Ed BESTMi For BLACK STOCKINGS.
Made ta 49 ratora that neither

easel, Waak Omt Kr Fa.de.
Bold by Srafun Alaa

Peerless Bronse Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders ? colors.
Peerless Shoe Harnsas liteasing
restless ajtguyse iwbmi

AFER THE MOORISH.

My love is as young as the morning,
And strong aa the sun in bis brightness.
He went from me wrathful and mighty
To conquer the haughty Castilion;
But ah, be forgot not to kits me.
And said, "1 11 come back to thee, lady !"

His eye is like fire on the mountain.
That reddens and glares in the night time;
lie runs like the flame to tbe tree tops
And brinRA down the helmets of Spaniards.
But hi. voicu was as soft as a lute string,
His look aaa as sweet as a woman;
His word is aa true as tbe Prophet ;

He said, "I'll come back to thee, lady!"

Oh speak ! Can you tell ma where is her
They say be was slain in the battle
By him of tbe cross blue and scarlet.
Nay, nay, 'tis a lie! He can twist him
And twirl him like sword in the tilling
Yet gently he looked back and saw me.
And said, "i ll couw back to thee, UOyl"

O00.I soldiers, iray upcak, I am weary;
Uy heart is as dry as the brookkt;
But when be comes lack bow 'twill flutter
And fall down to roit ou his bosom.
His bosom was barder than iron,
And of tho red croa hath felt it;
But now 'twill Lie soft an the roses-- He

said, ' I'll come back to thee, iadyl"

Look! Look! Said I not he was comingr
Oh Mortw ! Oh Moras! He staggers!
For Allah's sake, lot in go through ye!
Sweet love, ab, thou never canst reach me
"Ay, ny 1 See, 1 come, though !

Behold the red cross I have wou tbee!
The word of thy Moor is not broken;
I said I'd come Lack to thee, lady:"

Martha Perry Lowe.

GUIPURE D'ART.

I"ivllv and Useful Xetillework That Our
.IH May ICasily Learn.

tiuiptire d'nrt U that Miecies of needlework
commonly kuon n as antiquo lace. This lace
cau to purciuiseil so cheaply that it would
scarcely jmy auy girl to make it. But it
would pay lier to learn the stitches, aa they
nre of un! in other kinds of needlework.

Ciuiiiui-- d art is generally mada of linen
Ihreud. tut silk or other material may lie
tubhtituteU. It is wurkiil on a foundation of
witling, usually called ti let.

Netiiug in easily uinde. Tbe necessary im- -
plHiiients are a netting ueedie and a mesh
nick. The inesb stick is of ivory, round or
Bat flat is I letter for antique lace. The uetr
tiiiK ueedle may be of steel for liueu thread
or silk, bone for wool. Tbe needle is straight
and forked at both ends. It should be wound
lengthwise with thread, moderately full, like
a shuttle.

To begiu and net, pin a foundation loop
fast to a cushion or table cover.- What you
want is a firm starting point. This may be
dispensed with after the work is sufficiently
advanced. Tie tbe end of tbe working thread,
that wound on tbe needle fast to the founda-
tion loop and take tbe mesh stick in the left
bund, holding it between tbe thumb and fore-
finger. Take the needle in the right hand,
pass the thread downward over tbe stick and
the extended fingers; bring it up over the
outside of the fingers, then forward between
tbe thumb and forefinger, between which tbe
loose loop thus made is held tightly for the
present.

ow throw the thread down again over tbe
outside of the hand, bring the needle towards
you, pass it upward through the loop held
over the fingors, under tbe mesh stick,
through the foundation loop and in front of
the thread proceeding from the thumb. Now
gradually draw the needle through, so as to
form a knot and a loop over the mesh stick.
Tbe stick regulates tbe size of the loop. Only
practice can teach you just how to do this.

Make another loop just like the first in tbe
foundation loop. Then draw out tbe stick;
make another row in the same way, making
one more loop in each row. Work in each
loop of tbe preceding row, just as you did in
the foundation loop. The work thus proceeds
diagonally, but the meshes pull out square.

11 desired netting cau be started on a long
string, instead of a foundation loop. Variety
can be introduced by using sticks or threads
of several sizes in alternation. In wool or
silk several colors may be used and beads
tacked on the knots or narrow ribbon run in.
Netting is frequently used for shoulder capes,
tidies, babies' caps, etc. To make tbe crown
of a baby's cap do about thirty loops in a row,
tben run a thread through aud draw up in a
circle. Around this work as many rows of
loops as may be desired. Netting is often
edged off with ornamental crochet stitcbes.
With stout twine, like inacrame cord, any girl
or boy might net a fishing net or a hammock.

Filet proper is coarse, square meshed net
ting of lineu thread. To make guipure d art
tbe filet is first mounted on a frame. A suit-
able frame can be mode by bending a wire
into the shape of square or rectangle, joining
the ends carefully aud covering the wire
smoothly with old silk or muslin sewed over
tbe ire like tubing. Over this open parallel-
ogram stretch out tbe filet, sewing or lacing
the edges urmly to tbe covering.

The filet is to be filled in with lace stitches.
some of which you already know. You know
that point de Bruxelles, or Brussels point, is
a loose buttonhole stitch, so loose that the
stitches hang down, in loops or picots.

Now, if you make two rows of this, cross
ing each other so. that the loops are turned in
opposite directions, you have made point
d esprit. If you examine a piece of antique
lace you will see that its ground is largely
covered with this stitch.

Another common stitch is plain in and out
darning. But done evenly aud carefully, it
becomes an art stitch, known as point de toile.
Point de feston is also a kind of darning, but
it is done over tbe corner of a square, with a
succession of loops over tbe foundation
threads. Point de feston and point de
Bruxelles con be grouped or combined in
various ways, to form blocks, stars and other
patterns.

Point de reprise is used chiefly in making
leaves, petals, etc. Stretch two or three
threads over one or more squares, then darn
in and out over these threads. All of tbess
stitches are exceedingly simple. With tbe
present bints, all that you need in order to
learn Uiein is to examine a piece of antique
lace. Wheels are sometimes introduced.
These are tbe very same as used in point laoa.

Lace-stitcb- done in silk are sometimes in
troduced iuto art embroidery. I have seen a
pattern imitating antique lace, the squares
of filet outlined upon a plush foundation and
then worked over with point de feston.

Tbe edge of antique lace is finished off with
close buttonhole stitch. The scallops are cut
out in square points, following, of course, tbe
diameter of the meshes. Netting may be
cut any length or width convenient, as it
does not ravel out. Margaret B. Harvey in
rluladolphia limes.

YVrk They Lika.
An official of a well known telephone com

pany says that there is no work that has such
a fascination for women as operating in the
central office of a telephone company. Very
few of them ever leave because they are dis-
satisfied with the work. They go in, go
through all the grades and the several in-
creases of salary which fall to them under
the length of service rules of the company,
fret married and resign. That is about the
history of a telephone (?irl. The pay is good,
and seine of them get $00 a mouth, but the
work is very exacting. It requires constant
attention, and the strain on the nerves is vary
great while it last New York Nun,

Aa laponaat Ilsntat
Of the success of Hood's Saraaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for bis money, me ra
mtlliar headline. '100 Dotes One Dol
lar," stolen by imitators, it original with
and true only of Hood's Barsapanua.
This can easily be proven by any one
who desires to test tbe matter. For
real economy, buy only Hood's Sarsapa
rllla. Sold by all druggists.

1

At the last primary scholarship exam
ination la Bengal lght oat of twenty
chouraaipt were awarded to gins.

A Womaa's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery hat

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
thla country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its Bevereats tests, buther vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed Imminent. For three months she
roughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. II er
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamtick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'
drug store.

the Verdict unanimous.
W. P. Suit, dnt?gist, Bippus, ImK

testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One roan took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnnen's
drug store.

bucei.kn'b arnica salvb
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv-Har-tz & Bahnsen.

A Harlem boy lately Attempted to lie
a knot in a mule's tail. He was a good
boy, but he has gone to meet his grand
mother.

Aiiviu ru atuiBBaa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer iroj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the slum-ac- h

and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
siciana in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price S5 cents per bottle.

Tbe Baldwin locomotive works expect
this year to turn out not less than 1.000
locomotives.

mm
When suffering from a Cough or Cold

may be treated with

WITH ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
It is pleasant to the taste and does the

work. Insist on havingSHD'S. Take
no other. Price 25 cents. Prepared by
FLEXXKGr BEOS., FI7TSB7Q3, FA.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. H rapftRSTs' spanncs are scleo tlfl call y and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used (orsnaiiy
in prlvate practice with succes,and for overfears years used by the people. very single Spe-ein- c

fa) a special cure for tbe disease named.
These Specifics cure without druretaK, purr-

ing or reducing tbe system, and are in fact and
deed the severe iga re saeslieaettaeW arid.
UST OF PRINCIPAL SOS. CTRES. PRICKS.

1 Fevers. Congestion. Inflammation...
'J Weraaa, Worm Fever. Worm Colic .

3 Crying; Celtr,orTeethlug of Infants
liiarrstea, 01 imiarenuraauits....lyaentery, unplug, nuious colic .

haterm M srb. Vomiting
sivht. Cold. Bronchitis

Kearalsrl. T ootbacbe. Facearne ...
Headaches. Sick Headache, Vertigo
Prwpsisi Bilious stomachoppressed or Paiafal Periods.White, too Profuse Periods
( rsap, Cough, Iiimcult Breathing ...
Halt Rhea as. Erysipelas, Eruptions.
Rhea aaa Haas, Kheumatic Pains....
fever aud Asae, Chills, Malaria....

Blind or Bleeding
Catarrh, Iuflueura. Cold In tbe Head
VV heaping Ceagh, Violent Coughs.
Oeneral IVbtlltv.Phystcal Weakness
Klisrv DiHSM
Nerveas Debility

tO Vrtnary VVeaknesw. Wetting Bed. .Dtaasejf theHeart,PaJpttaikal.
Sold by Irugulsia, or sent postpaid on receipt

of price. Da. Bcwphbsts' Hsni-a- (144 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
Hassph revs' Si edlciaeCa. 1US Fulton 8t.N V.

SPECIFICS.
'LY;, Catarrhureamuaim

Cleauses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflsmmatson,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell.

try the cureHAt --FEVER
A particle Is applied into each nostril and la

agreeable. Price Sit cents at Orarnsts s by mall
reirlsterad, 60 cents. BLY BROTHERS, 58 War
ren street New Vnrk.

DjlECUEsn
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Sparine for Hysteria, Dlninsss. Fits. Neuralgia. Waks- -

luinsM, Mental Depression, sonenmg ot ttie ursln. rv- -

ulUiif In Inunltv &nd UiAfllnir ta Atmv mnii
dsath. Premature Old Ago, tuu renn. Loss ot rower
in wiuw ee, tutoiuDiary waa BBerfaalorrno&e

bv ot the brain, esil-eb- or
Aa. li boi conlaiusooe niuath's treat-aiev- t

tl a box, or six lor Si, nl tv mail iiivuiilVuu eac oroer Cor eix boxe, will Send purr-baae-

guarantee to refund woney II tbe treatmeat telle to
cuie. Uuarsntase lesued aad genuine said only L

HARTZ A BAHNSEN,
Drnpgistg, Sole Agents, corner Third avenue and

Twennetn street, noca island, in.

M OZZONI'S
1 1 MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imnarls a brilliant transearenry to the ski a. Aa--

moves all pimples, freckles and dwcotoTatlons. Far
Ala ay all nrw press qnissra t msnea lor ev eta.

A Box of Safety Matches Free to smokers of

Argus
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Tbirty-flr- t

street, J. F. Cook, agent.

TRAINS. tLaava. ItAaaiva.
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- 1 '.e.eM 4ta Day Kxprsss f m
Kansas City Day Express... 5:W am 10:40 pm
Ossaloosa Express. 8.S8pm li :05 pm
Council Bluffs Minneso-- 1 7:45 pm l:lSmta Express
Council Blnffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 10:51 Pm 8:14m
E ansas Cltv Limited 9 M pm M :M am
Denver Vestibule Express .. 111 :1 pm :69 am

tQolug west, tQolng east. 'Dally.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. A Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Yonrg, agent,

TRAINS. t.iivi, ntva.
St. Loaie Ki press 4ft am 7:1P am
St, Loins Rxpress...., 7:50 pm B:40Jpm
St. Psnl Express : 7 50 am

Paul Expreps 7:10 pm
Beardstown Passenger 8:48 pm 11:05 am
Way Kreti'ht (Monmouth)... 9:00am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 11 30 am 9:40 sm
Sterling Psssenger 8 KM am A:fUpm
Dnhnqno " 10:B am 9:10 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lasva. Asm vs.
Mail and Kxpresr 6:45 so 8:40 pm
8t. Paul Express 8:00 pm 11:15 am
Kt.A Aecon mouati n 9:00 po 10:10 sm
Ft. A Accommodation 7:85 art- - (1:10pm

INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenne and Twentir-t- street.

TRAINS. 1 1AV1, Aasrva.
Fsst Kinross 8:90 sm 7:30 pm
Mail and Express 2:30pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9 10 am 8:00 pm

" " 4 00m 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.
eolNe east. J OOINO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
9.90 pm 8 20 am IvR, Isl'dar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
3.1)4 Dm 9 01 am ar..Orion..lv 19 48 pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,95 am .Cambridge.. M 95 nm S.38 pm
8 67 pm 9 55 am .. ..Galva.... 11.54 am 6.&S pm
4 35 pm 10.S9 am . W ynming. . 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4.57 pm 10 54 am Princevllle . 10 54 am 4 67 pm
5.55 pm II 45 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
a 1(1 nm 1 15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 9.10 nm

11.95 pm 8 55 pm .Springaeld. 6 45 am 19.15 pm
11. as am 7.36 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am

am 8 57 pm Danville. 111. S 15 em 10.55 am
S OO am 9.45 pm Terre Haute. 10.95 pm 8 15 am
8.55 am 1 20 am Evansvilie. . 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am a an nm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.43 am
7.90 am 1015 pm . L.onisviue . 7 45 pm
7 85 am lti.aupm Incinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 8 30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :OS a. m.

CABLI BRAKCB.
Acooi Ac --om. Accont, Accom.
4.00 pm 9 10amilvR. Isl'd srl 8.06 am 8.00 pm
5 im pm 10.20 smjar Key Ida lv 7.10 am 1.45 pm
5 85 pm '.2 00 sra sr .Cahle.lv. 6.30 am 19.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, H. 8TOCKHOU3E.

Superintendent. Oen'l Tku Agent.

Milwaukee

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
oieam nested vestiuuled trains between Chi'
cago, Milwaukee, SU Paul and Minneapolis.

L ROirrit with RWric
lighted and Steam heated Vestihuled trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
au raui ana me rsrinc coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
" vny anu ai. josapn, so.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.
ausaoun, soutn Dvkota and North Dakota,
For mans. time, tahlea. rete Af mmiim enrl

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A SU Paul Railway, or
h euv rmuroau agent any wnere in toe worta.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt

lWFor information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
St. Paul IttilvtYflMiiniii. ,

, a... nj " m y. nu- -
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

THE UOUNE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Toes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
oi 4 per uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is reepon

slble to the depositors. The officers are nrohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana msrnea women protected by special law.

OFFicxa: . W. Whs slock. President; Poatir Skih ax R, Vice President; C. F. BnnviT,
T.tT..... Q U'... ITliuliub T, . DU' oumwA, runcr aiuner,C. F. Homenway, J. Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards,

Hiram Fl. .1 in rr A C U'-I- T a -. t: " &. ' "."'--, e. ci, xwcaiur. L.

prThe only chartered Havings Bank in Reck
Island County.

LOTOS FACE POWDEH

valuing tbelr complexion should serure s
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS

of the Isteot imported and unanimously acknuwl
edged as tue ben

FACE POWDER.
Uusrsntoed to bs uerfectlr Uarmiees. Imnerceutl- -

ll. dun-ol- and invixiule. tor Sale everywbers.
frlre. um wad fiOc iter Hat. At Tour
druggist (or it or write tor postpaid sample bor to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
At wad Wahlaa--t Mtreet, CH1CA4SO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Balk bt the Following DBCsaisTS

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating,

aad all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. rbird aad Fourth ave.,

- ROCK ISLAND.

msy bs fbnnd ew

TI1I8PCPZR me ax usia r.
BOWELL A COM

Kawsrans Asvxnanna Bvaao (19 Sprues
fcirastj, where aavss- -

as wada ta xt

UNACQUAINTED WITH TEE OEOOBAPBT OF TEE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - main lines, branches and extensions Fast and West of the
Missouri River. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle. Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muecavtlne,
Ottumwa. Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omana, Foirbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, TopJka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining- - Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodpe City, and Palace Sleep
lng Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording- the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Throusrh Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREK Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council BluUs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meats at seasonable nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Sale
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tbe DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRKEI to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer ReBorta and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Haaager. CHICAGO. ILL,. Qen'l Ticket A Faaa Agent--

THE MOLINE WAGON.
NOLISE, ILL.

TMiimoro
lest J

Maniilactiirers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full snd complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tbe

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOUSE WAGON' before purchasing.

OHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

MOSERYAll kinds of CUT FLOWERS constantly on hand.
GREEN BOUSES J FLOWER STORE,

One Block North of Central Park. 403 Brady Street
The lamest In Iowa. DAVES PORT, 10WA

J". IMI. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER OF CRACKERS AUD BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are beat.

aWSpecislties ; The Christy "OYSTER" and the Christy "WAFER "
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIXIiER & CO.,

All kicds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
sSeTAll work warranted and done to order on abort notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

AUGUSTANA
Business College- -

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, f 25; Six months. 35; Nine months. $50.
Addres C. W. FENN, Rock Island, Hit.

J; T. DIXON.,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

GrU ENG-LIN- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Buford's Block, Second ave., Rock Island.

Cleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Have been under the manarenient of Mr. HARRY FAT, a flrst-cla- barber, wko a
UciU a share of public patronage. T be ahop haa been renovated, aad
pered throughout ana tae earn iohu recarpcieu, in laci cYervuMng is tu urawiew eawp :V1


